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SÓ "On the next :day, .when 1
was present at theaudience, he
appeared with as gooda counte
nance as usual, although he was al
readv determined in the same night
to lay bands on his son,and no
Ionger to putup with or conceal
hís follies and more than youthful
extravagances." Letter of Four
quevaulx, February5. 1568, ap.
Raumer, Sixteenth and Seven
'teenth Centuries,voI. i. p; 138• .

. 48 Ibid., ubi supra. - Cabrera,
Filipe Segundo, lib. vii..cap. 22.
~ 49" Sono molti giorni che stan
do il Ré fuori comando segreta
mente che si ,facesse fare orationi
.in alcuni monasterii, accio nostro
Sígnore Dio indrizzasse bene et fe
licemente un grand negotio, che si
Ji offeríva. Questo e costume di
questo Prencipe veramente moIto
religioso, quando Ii occorre qual- .

. che cosa daesseguire. r-eha sia im
portante." Letrera del N unzio, 24,
di Gennaio, 1568, 1\-1S.

folly of his proceeding, left Madridfor the Escorial,
where he doubtless reported the affair to .·t he king,
his brother.

.On 'the seventeenth, Carlos 'sent anorder to DO]l

Ramon de Tassis, the director-generalof the posts, to
have eight horses in readiness foro him, that evening.
Tassis;suspecting all was notright, returned van .'
answer that the horses were out. On the rprince
repeating his orders in .a moreperemptorymanner,
the postmaster sent allthe horses out, and proceeded
himself inall liaste to the Escorial.4$ .

The king was not long in taking his measures.
Sorne .days previous, "this very religiousvprince,"
says the papal nuncio, '" according to .hiswont, had
caused .·prayers to be 'put 'up, 'irí the different :monas-
teries, .for the guidance of Heaven inan affair.·o( .greate ne ra ll'+

. , . . 1 . • Id ., e ' \.J f I

rnoinent,' 49, Such ~rayers IDIglit hav:e served as ·a
warning to Carlos. But it was too late f6r wamings,

[ 1\ D~Hilip now proceeded, without 10s8 .oí time, to Ma-
-drid, where thosewho beheld him in the audience
.chamber, on themorning of the eighteenth, saw no
sign of the coming storm in the serenity of his coun
tenance/" That .morningvhe attended mass in public,
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·with the members of the royal family. Mter the
·services, .Don .J ohn visitad .Carlos in his apartment,
when theprince, shutting the doors, demanded of his

'uncle the subjectof hi~ conversation with the kingat
.the Escorial, . Don John evaded thequestions as well
as he 'could, till oCarlos, heated by his suspicions, drew
his sword, and .att aeked his uncle, who, retreating,

·with his back to the door, .called loudly on the prince
·to desist, .and threw himself into aposture ofdefence. .
The noise madeby . th~ skirmish fortunately drew the
notice of the attendants, ~ho, · rushing in,e~abled .
Don John to retreat, and Carloswithdrew in sullen
silence to hischamber.s'

The prince, it seems, had for so~e time felt himself .
i~secure in his father's palace, Heslépt with as
manyp~ecautionsas a highwayman, with his s~ord

and dagger By his ' side, and a ,foaaeCl '&uske~ ~i~lii~a
reach, ready at any mOlnent foroaction. 52 FÓF fur.the.r
secu:vitJ~ he had caused an ingenious artisan to con
struct a Dolt, in such a way that by means of pulleys
he could fasten or unfasten the door oí his cha~ber. . .

while in bed. . Withsuchprecautions, it would bea
perilous thing to invade the .slumbers of a desperate
man like.Carlos. . But Philip was. .aware of .the .díffi-
,culties; and he ordered the mechanic to derange the
·machinery so that it should not .work : and thus the

51 Ibid., ubi supra. - Relacion
del Ayuda de Camara, MS.

52 Relacion 'del Ayuda de Ca
mara, MS. - Lettera di Nobili,
.Gennaio 21. 1568, M8 .
. ' De Thou, taking his account
from the architect Louis de Foix,
has provided Carlos with still more
formidable means of defence. "Ce '

Prince inquiet ne dormoit point,
qu'il n'eñt sous son chevet deux
épées nues et deux pistolets char
gez. Il avoit encore dans sa gar
derobe deux arquebuses avec de
la poudre et des . balles, toujoúrs
prétes a firer." Hist. Universelle,
tomo V. p. 439.

1 1 4
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door was Ieft withoutthe usual means for securing
' it. ~3-The rest is told bythe ayuda de cámara aboye
·mention éd, who was -on duty that night.and supped
in' the .palace.

. It was about eleven o'dock, on the evening of the
'eight eenth, when he observed the king comingdown
·stairs, wearing ,armor .over his clothes, and his head
·protected by a helmet. , He was' accompanied by the
duke of Feria, captain of tbe guard, with four or five
other Iords, and twelve privates of the guardo .The
king ordered 'the valet to shut the door, and ,allow no

.one to entero . Thenobles and the guard then passed
, into ,the prince's chamber; .and the duke of Feria,

------- 'stealing softly to the head of the bed, secured a 'sword........_.-
'. arid daggeriwhich lay there, as "well as a musket

......_-- · l~adea -,with. two ba~ls~ ' JJa~J0stJeousedh~~ theanois~, neralife
,star.ted up, a~a aemanded WJ10 was diere. TIie duRe,
having 'got possession' of t He weapons, r e'pliéd, ," It is

JUnTR DI RnU''the council óf state." Carlos, on hearing this.Teaped
,from bis bed, and, uttering 'l<?ud criesand menaces,
,endeavored to seize his arms. ',At this moment,
Pbilip, who .had prudently deferred his entrance rt ill

't he weapons were mastered, carne forward, and bade
,his son return to bed and remain quieto The prince
·exclaimed, " What does you:r majesty want of ,me ?"
' " You will soon learn," said his father, and atfhe
same time ordered the windows and doors to be
strongly secured, . and the keys .of the latter to be

,delivered to him. AH the furniture of the roorn,
with which Carlos couId commit any vioIence, even

53 Ibid., ubi supra .
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theandironsjwere .removed.o The.king, then turn
.ing to Feria, told him that "he committed the prince
.to his especial oharge; and that he must .guard him

"well." Addressingnext the .other nobles, he directed
them .".to serve the prince with all proper respect,
but to execute none . of his orders without first re
'porting thern to himself; finally, .to guard him faith
fully, under penalty of being .held ·as traitors.'~

At these words Carlos exclaimed; : "Your majesty
had betterkill me than keepme a prisoner. It will
-be -a great scandal to the kingdom. . If you do not
kill me, 1 will make a'way with .rnyself." "You will
·do no such thing," .said the 'king ; " for that wouldbe
the act er a madman." . ~ "Your majesty,"replied .
Carlos; "treatsmeso i11 thatyou force me tothis
e~tremity. 1 am not omad, butyou drive meto de- .
spair !"55. Other ~¿;ds JI asseél 15etwJeHtlie &ona.rcü ra yGeneraüfe
and his son, whose ;voice was s o 1:}roKen :}by so1)s as to
be scarcel:y, audible.56

.H~virig .completed .his .arrangements. . Philip, after
securing a coffer which contaiuedthe prince's papers,
withdrew from the apartment, 'I'hat night, the duke
of Feria, the count of Lerma, .and Don Rodrigo de
l\1endoza,eldest sonof nuy Gomez, remained inthe

54 "Cosi s. .Mta fece levare tut- .
te l' armi,' et tutti i ferri sino a gli
alari di ,quella camera" et confíe
care le finestre." . Let.tera di N0-

bili, Gen~aio 21. 1568,MS. '.
55 "Aqui alqo el príncipe gran

des bozes diziendo, mateme Vra .
Md Y no me prenda porque es
grande escandalo para el reyno y
sino yo me mataré, al qual respon
dio el rey que no lo hiciere que era

cosa de loco, y el principe respon
dio no lo hare 'como loco sino como
desesperado pues Vra ' Md me tra
ta tan mal." . Relacion del Ayuda
de Camara, MS. .
. 1>6" Erasi di gia tornato nel let
to il Principe usando molte parole
fuor di proposito : le quali non fur
.no ásverttite come dette quasi sin
ghiozzando." Lettera di N obili,
Gennaio 25. 1568, :MS.
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prince's chamber. Two .lords, out of six named for
the purpose, performed the same duty in rotation
each succeeding night. · From respect toothe prince,
none of them were allowed .t o wear their swords in
his presence. His meat was cut up before it was
brought into his chainber, as he wa~ allowed no knife
at his meals. The prince's atteridants were all dis
missed, and most of them afterwards provided for in

··the service of the king. . A guard of twelve hal
berdiers were stationed in the passages leading to the
tower in which the apartment of Carlos was situated.
Thus all communication from without was cut off;

. l.

and, as he was unable to Iook from his strongly barrí-
caded windows, the unhappy prisoner from that time
remained ,as dead to the world as if he had been
buried in the deepest dungeon of Simancas.

rrhe following (lay, tlie King .called tlie rnemoers of e a" t
his different councils rfogetHer, an8: infopmed them oí

DI Rnn the arrest of his son, declaring that nothing but .his
Huty to God, .and the welfare oí the monarchy. rcould
have moved him tosuch an .act, The tears, accord
ing to onepresent, filled his eyes, as he made this
avowal.I"

He then summoned his council of state. ,and com
menced aprocess against the prisoner. His affiiction(
did not prevent him from being present all the while,
and listening to the testimony, which, when reduced
.to writing, formed a heap of paper half.afoot in thick-

:J7 "Y á cada uno de por sí con
,lagrimas (segun me ha certificndo
quien lo vié) les daba-cuenta de la

prission del Príncipe su hijo." Re
lacion del Ayuda de Camara, MS.
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ness.-Such is the account given of this extraordinary
proceeding by the ayuda de cámara/"

58 "Martes veinte de Enero de
1568, llam6 S. M. á su cámara á
los de el Consejo de Estado, y estu
bieron en ,ella desde la una de la
tarde asta las nueve de . la noche,
no se sabe que se tratase, el Rey
hace información, Secretario de
ella és Oyos, hallase el Rey .pres
sente al examen de los testigos,.ay
escripto casi un feme en alto."
Ibid.

..1 have two copies of this inter
esting MS., one from Madrid, the
other. from the library of Sir
Thomas Phillips. Llorente's trans
lation ofthe entire document, in his
Histoire -de l'Inquisition (tom. iii.
pp. 151-158), cannot claim the
merit of scrupulous accuracy.

ra .eneral e

JUl1TR n 1\.'DRlUC1J\
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CHAPTER VII.

DEATH OF DON CARLO&

Causes of bis Imprisonment. - His Rigorous Confínement, - Bis Ex
cesses.- His Death. - Llorente's Account. - Various Accounts.
Suspicíous Circumstances. - Quarrel in the Palace. - Obsequies
of Carlos.

1568.

THE arrest of Don Carlos caused a great sensation
throughout the countrJ, muchoincreased by the nlY:s- .
ter.ious circurnstances wHicH' had tat ten(led it9 YTli~nerallfe
wildest rumors were aHoat as to tHe ~ause. Sorne

JUnTR DI Rnn said the ~rince had meditated a .design. a~ainst. his
fatlier's Iife; others, that he had conspired aganíst
that of Ruy Gomez. Sorne said that be was plotting
rebellion, and had taken part with the Flemings;
others suspected him of heresy. .Many took still a
different view of the matter, - censuring the father
rather than the son. " His dagger followed close upon
his smile," says thc historian of Philip; "hence sorne
called him wise, others severe." 1 Carlos, they said,
never a favorite, might have been rash in bis tbougbts
and words; but he had done no act which should have

1 "Unos le llamaban prudente,
otros severo, porque su risa i cu
chillo eran confines." Cabrera,
Filipe Segundo, lib. vii. cap. 22.

These remarkable words seem to
escape from Cabrera, as if'.he were
noticing only an ordinary traitof
cbaracter.
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leda father to deal withhis son so harshly. But
princes were too aptto be jealous of their successors.
Theydistrusted the bold .and generous spirit of their
offspring, .whom it would be wiser to win overoby ad...·
rriitting them to some .reasonable share in the govern- .
mento-" But others there were," concludes the 'wise
chronicler of the times, '" who, "more ' prudent than
their neighbors, Iaid th éir finger on tbeir .lips, and
were silent." 2 :

For sorne days, Philip would allow no post to leave
}yladrid,that he might be the first to 'send intelligence .
of this event to foreign courts." On the twenty-fourth. :
he 'despatched circular letters to the great ecclesiastics,
the graridees, and the municipalities of the chief cities ,
in the 'kirígdom. . They. were vague in their import, :
stating the fact of the arrest, and assigning muchthe
same general grounds wit lí! tho~e ne lítid stated to tne '
councils. On the same'Clay: He serit despatches~o the

JUl1T .R~incipí:tl courts o~ Eur?p~" ~hes'e, though singularly
vague áfid mysterious In their language, 'were more
pregriantwith suggestions, at Ieast, than the lettersto

, his s úbjects. . The most curious, on the whole, and
the one that gives the best insight into his motives,
is the letter he addressed to .his. aunt, the ,queen -of
Portugal. She was sister to the emperor, his father,
- an estimable lady', .whom Philip had always held in

, great respecto .
"A~thol¡lgh," he writes, "it has long been obvious

2 "Mirabanse los mas cuerdos
sellando la boca con el dedo i el si
lencio." Ibid., ubi supra.

a "In questomezo e prohibito
di mandar corriero nessuno, velen-

- ,

do essere Su~ Maesta il primo á
dar alli Prencipi . quest' aviso."
Lettera del Nunzio, Gennaio 21.
1568, MS.

.l
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que aunque para este havia la muy
.suficiente materia, pudiera tener su
. tiempo y su termino." . Ibid.

6 "Ni tampoco lo he tomado por '
medio, teniendo esperanza que por
este camino se reformarán sus ex
cesos y desórdenes. Tiene este
negociootro principio y razon, cu
yo remedio no consiste en tiempo,
ni medios; y que es de mayor im- ,
portancia y consideracion para sa-

. tisfacer yo á la dicba obligacion que
tengo á Dios nuestro señor y á los
dicbos mis Reynos." Ibid. '
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4 "En fin yóhe querido hacer
en esta parte sacrificio aDios de
mi propia carne y sangre y prefe
rir su servicio y el bien y beneficio
público á las otras consideraciones
humanas." Trasladó de la Carta
que su magestad escrivió a la Rey
na de Portugal sobre le prision del
Principe su hijo" 20. de Enero,
1568, MS. ,.. . ,

5 "Solo me ha parecido ahora
advertir .que el fundamento de
esta mi determinacion no depende
de culpa, ni inovediencia, ni desa
cato, ni es enderezada á castigo,

that it was necessary to take sorne arder in regard to
the prince, yet the feelings of a father have led me to
resort to all other means before proceeding to extre
mity, But affairs have at length come to such a pass,
that, to fulfil the duty which, as a Christian prince, 1
owe both to God and to my realm, 1 have been corn-'
pelled toplace my son in strict confineroent. Thus
have 1 been' willing to sacrifice to God roy own flesh
and blood, preferring his service and the welfare oí IDy
people to all human 'considorations." . 1 will only add,
that this determination has not been brought about by
anymisconduct on the 'part oí my 'son, or by any want
of respect to me; nor is this treatment of him intended
by way of chastisement, - for that, however just the .'
grounds .of it, would have its time and its Iimit,"
Neither have 1 resorted to it as an expedient for re..
forming his disoraerl~ 'life11: The pro~eeaIhg "resg e
altogether on anotlier. foun ffation; ana the remedy I

nDJ\mo~ose is not one either 01 time 0'1' ,exp edients, but is
of tlie greatest momento, 'as:1 have already remarked,
to satisfy my obligations to God.and roy people." 6

In the same obscure strain, Philip addressed Zu,
ñiga,: his arnbassador at the papal court,- saying,

DI

",0 "

í
!
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that, "although the disobedience which Carlos had
shown through life was sufficient to j ustify any de- '
monstration of severity, yet it was not this, but the
stern .pressure of necessity, that could alone have
driven him to deal in this way with his first-born, his
only son." 7

This ambiguous language - ,implying that the im
prisonment of Carlos wás not occasioned by his own

, misconduct, and yet that both the interests of religion
and the safety of the state demanded his perpetual
imprisonment- may be thought to intimate that the
cause referred to could be no other than .insanity;
Thls was plainly stated by the prince of Eboli, in a
commu~ication'which, by the king's order, he made
to the F:rench minister, Fourquevaulx, ' The 'king,
Gomez said, Itad for three years past perceived that
thepriIlce's head was tHe weakest pi rt'~f ' l:íi~~(land
that Be 'was, at no time, in complete possession of bis
undenstanding. , He had been silent on the matter,
trusting that time would bring sorne amendment.
But it had only made things worse; and hesaw, with
sorrow, that to commit thesceptre 'to his son's hands
would be to bring inevitable misery on his subjects
and ruin on the state. With unspeakable anguish,
he had therefore resolved, after long deliberation, to
place his son ,U;Il:der constraint."

7 "Pues aunque es verdad que
en el discurso de su vida y trato
haya habido ocasion de 'alguna des
obediencia ó desacato que pudie
ran justificar qualquíera demostra
cion, esto no me obligaría á llegar
á tan 'estrecho punto. La necesidad
y conveniencia han producido las

,causas que me han movido muy ur
gentes y precisas con mi hijo pri
~ogenito 'y solo." Carta del Rey

' a su Embajador en Roma, 22 de
Enero, 1568, MS.

8 , Letter of Fourquevaulx, ap. '
Raumer, .Sixteenth rand Seven
teenth Oenturiea, vol. i. p. 136.

I
!
1
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9 ' "Querria el Papa saber por de Zuñiga. al Rey, 28. de Abril, :
carta de V. M. la verdad ." Carta 1568, MS. ' . ' . . "
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. "I'his at least is intelligible, and very different from
. Philip's own despatches,- where .it strikes us : as

strange, if insanity were the true ground of the arrest,
thatit should be covered up under such vague and
equivocal language, with the declaration, moreover, ··
usually made in his letters, that, "at sorne future
time, he would .explain the matter more ' fully to othe
parties," One migh t have thought that the .simple
plea of insanity w óuld have .beendirectly given, as
furnishing .the .best :apology·for' .the son;and at the
same time · vindicating the father .. for imposing a"

. wh ólesorne restraint upon his person. ' · ,But,i n point ·
of fact,the excessive rigor of the 'confinement, 'as we :
shall have occasion to see, savored .much 'moreof the ,.
punishrnent de ált . out, to sorne high offender;than of
the treatment of an unfortunate lunatic, , Neither.is
it probable that ' 3; ,criminal process woúld. liále oecfn e
iristituted .again~t one who, By his very infirn:iity, was

DR'absolved fro~' all moral responsibility. .
Tliere are two documents. veither of which, should

. it ever be brought to light; would probably unfold
the truereasons of thearrestof Carlos. . The Spanish
ambassador, Zuñiga; informedPhilip 't hat .the pope, '
díssatisfied .with the accountwhich he had gi ven' of
the trapsa'ction, desired a further explanation of ·it
from his majesty.? This, from sucha. source.vwas
nearly equivalent to a,command. · .ForPhilip hitd '
a peculiar reverence .for .P ius the Fifth, ·t he pope of
the Inquisition, who was a" pontiff .after . hiaiown
heart. The king ié said neverto ..have passed by the

!.;.
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them particularly difficuIt oí access.
In this department is deposited the

. eorrespondence of Zuiiiga, which;
with other documents in -the same
eollection, has furnished me with
some pertinent ~xtract8.

portrait of' his holiness, which hung on .tbe walls of
the palace, without taking 'off his 'hat.1Ó He at once
wrote a letter to the pope vcontaining a full account
oí .the trans~ctlon. ' It was 'wri tten ' in' cipher, with
the recommendation that it should be ' submitted
to Granvel1e, .then in Rome; ir his holiness co~ld
nótinterpret it. This letter is tdoubtless in the
Vatican.!'

The .otheridoc úment is the ' process. The king,
imme"diately.aJterthearrestof "his .son, appointed it

.. special commission totry him. ' I t consisted of Car
dinal .tEspinosarthe prince .ofEboli, and a royal

. councillor, .Bribiesca. . de ' Muñatones,whó .was ap:
'. pointe,d .10 prepare the indictrnent. : ,'The ' writings

c OJ.1taining ' the memorable ' proces,s institutedby
..J~h ilip's' ancest0r~ John the Second of Aragon, against"

his 'arpiable andounfortunate son; wlío' also Dor e t lie .C

name, of Carlos, had been ' ootaineCl frOID tlie :A.reiÚves·
, , T. o~. BarcelonLa~ They were translated from the Catalan '

. 'in to Castillan, arid serv éd for the ominous model for
: the 'presen j pr óceedings,' which took the form of 'a
trialforhigh .treason. · Irro ónductirig this singular

. prosecutlon, it does notappear that any counsel or .
. evidenceappeared 'oll' behalf of theprisoner, although

"..a formidable ' amount of' testimony, itwould seem,
. ,vas . é'oiIected on:· th~ other · . side. But, intruth, we

",'kriow.l it tle "6f the-proceedings. There Is no pr0.of
.. . . ~

' 10 LoreacVida d~ .Pio " Qu¡'nto
(Valladolid, 1113), ¡>~ 131. ' '.

11 In theArchives of Simancas
. is' a department known as the Pa
!rvnato, 01" familypapers, consisto
mg of very curious documents, of
so pri yate a na ture as torendcl'

' . VOL. .n . K K

' ¡ » , : '

G'· prafit
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,that any bn t the monarch, and the sec~et ' tribull~l

that presided over the trial, - if so it can becalled,
-, ever saw the papers. In 1592, according to the
historian Cabrera, they were deposíted, by Philip's
orders, ,in a 'gr een box, strongly secured, in the Ar..,
chives of Simancas 12, - where, 'as we have no later
information, theymay still remain, to reward the

- Iahors of sorne future antiquary.P
In default of .t hese documenta, wemust resort to

conjecture for the solution of this diffícult problem;
and there are severa] circumstances which may assist
ns in arriving at a conclusion. Among the foreign
ministers at that time at the court of Madrid, none
took more pains ,to come at the truth of this affair,-
as .his Ietters abundantly prove, - . than . the papal
nuncio, Castaneo, archbishop of Rossano. He was·a .

! s.hrewd, ~agacious lprelate, ~v:liose positioJ? anCl. creait a
ji at the eoürf gay.e liim the Best opporf,unities for in-

RnDRl formation. By Philip's command, Cardinal Espinosa
gave the nuncio the usual explanation of thegrounds
on which Carlos had been arrested. . "Tt is a strange
story," said the nuncio, "that which we everywhere
hear, of the prince's plot against his father's .life."
" It would be of little moment," replied the cardinal,
" if the danger to the king were all ;as it would be
eusy to protect his persone But the present case is

, 12 "Eslan en el archivo de Si
mancas, donde en el año mil i qui
nientos i noventa i dos los metio
don Cristoval de Mora de su Ca
mara en un cofrecillo verde en que
se conservan," Cabrera, Filipe '
Segundo, lib. vii. cap. 22.

13 It is currently reported, as' 1
am informad, among the scholars of

Madrid, that in 1828, Ferdinand
.the ~e.venth ca~s:d the papers
containíng tbe original procesa of
Carlos, witb some other documents,
to be taken from Simancas j but
whither tbey were removed is not
known. Nor since that monarch's
death have any tidings been heard
of them, '
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worse.v--""'if .worse can be; and the king, who has seen
the bad course which his son has taken for these two
years past, has vainly tried to remedy it; till, finding
hiffiself unable to exercise any control over the hair
brained young man, he has been forced to this ex
pedient." 14

" Now, in the judgment ofa grand-inquisitor, it
would probably be thought that heresy, or any lean
ing to heresy, was a crime of even a deeper dye than

"parricide. The cardinal's discourse made this im
pression -on the nuncio, who straightway began to
cast about for proofs of apostasy in Don Carlos. The
Tuscan minister also notices, in his letters, the sus-
}?icions that Carlos was not a good Catholic." A con
firrñation OLthis view ofthematter may be gathered

. fsom-tlié :remarks of Pius the Fifth on Philip's letter
in cipher, aboye noticed. "Flis lfoliness," writes.tlieJ

Spanish ambassador; "greatly lauas tñe course taKen
bJj ))our, majesty; for he feels that the preservation
of Clíristianity depends on your living lnany years,
and on your having a successor who will tread in
.your footsteps," 16

But tho~gh all this seems to intimate pretty clearly

14 "Rispose che"questo sari á el eh' io ho ritratto et di luogo ragio
manco, perche se non fosse stato : nevole, che si sospetta del Prencipe
altro pericolo che della persona del di poco Cattolico: et quello, che
Re si .saria guardata, et rimediato lo fa credere, e che fin' adesso non
altramente, ma che ci era peggio, Ii han fatto dir messa," Lettera di
si peggio puó essere, al che sua Nobili, Gennaio 25. 1698, MS.
Maesta ha cercato per ognivia di 1 ~ "El Papa alaba mucho la de
rimediare due anni continui, perche terminacion de V. M. porque enti
vedeva pigliarli la mala via, ma non ende que la conservacion de la
ha mai potuto fermare ne regolare Christiandad depende de que Dios
questo cervello, fin che ebisognato de á V. M. muchos años de vida y
arrivare a .questo." Lettera del que despues tenga tal sucesor que
N unzio, Gennuio 24. 1568, MS. sepa seguir sus pisadas." Carta de'

1:; "Non lasceró pero di dirle, Zuñiga, Junio 25. 1568, MS',

K K 2
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that th é religious :defection of Carlos was a predp
minant motive for his imprisonment, it is not easy to
believe that a person .of hi á wayward and volatile
mind could have formed any settledopinions in mat
ters oí faith, 01' that his position would have allowed
the Reformers such access to his person as to have
greatly .exposed him to the influence oí their doc
trines. Yet it is quite possible that he may have
taken an interest in those political movements abroad,
which, in the end, were directed againsttheChurch.
I allude to the troubles in the Low .Countries, which
he is said to have looked upon with no 'unfriendly
eye. It is true, there is no proof of this, 'so far as 1
am aware, in the correspondence of the Flemish lead
ers. .Nor is thereany reason to suppose that Carlos
entered ' directlJ.' intoa correspondence with . them .

, liim~elf, &Gn~eea1. committ~dj nimself.Di ahy'bWrf lera llfe
a aet In SUppoFt oí; die cause.17C:flut tIhs was .not ne-

JUl1T1\ DI J\nUR"cessary for .his condemnation; . itwould have been
. quite .enough, that he had felt a sympathy for the

distresses of the people. From the residence of Eg
mont, Bergen, andMontigny at thecourt, he had
obvious mea~s of communication with those nobles,
who may naturally have sought to interest him in
behalf of their countrymen. . The syrnpathy readi1y.
kindled in the ardent bosom of the young prince
would be as readily expressed. That he did feel such
a sympathy may perhaps be inferred by his strange

17 Leti has been more fortunate
in discovering a letter from Don
Carlos to Count Egmont, found
among the papers of that nobleman
at the time of his arresto (Vita di
Filippo I¡., tom, i, ~. 643.) The

historian is too discreet to vouch
for the authenticity of the docu
ment, which indeed would require
a better voucher than Leti to ob..
tain our confidence.
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conduct 't o Alva, on 'theeve oí his' departure for the
Netherlandso But' the pe~ple, of thatcountry were
regarded at Madrid as inactual rebellion against the
crown. The reformed doctrines which theyavowed
gave to the movement the character of areligious
revolution. . For aSpaniard to countenance it in any
way was at once to prove himself false both tohis
,sovereigri and h1S faith. .' In 'sueh a light, we may be
quite sure, it would be , viewed 'both by Philip and
his minister, the grand-inquisitor. 'Nor would it be
thought any palliation of. the crime, that 'the offender
was heir. to the monárchYo18 ' . " , .

.As to adesign on his fatlier's Iife, PhiHp, both in
his ' forejgn despatcheaund in the 'communications
rnaile 15y liis order to the resident .ministers at Ma- ,
drid, wh~lly a(~guittéd Carlos of so horrible a chaí'geo1

b
9

, G' I'~

If o h d ' e d . ' 0 ', oonum.en,a ~ 1 f\In m ra y enera ne, l t a a~y roun atlOn In trutu, one IDlg.lt sURIlose
tbat Philip" instead of ,denying, woul Cl nave paraded

JUnTR ir., as furnisliing an obvious apology for subjecting
, 'himto sovrigorous a confinement. It is certain, if

Carlos had really entertained so ' monstrous a design,
he might easily have found an opportunityto execute
it, That Philipwould have been.silent in respect to
his son's sympathy with the Netherlands imay well
be believed. . Thegreat champion ofCatholicism

, 18 De ' Castro labors hard to
,prove that Don Carlos was a Pro
testant, "I fhe fails to establish the
fact, he must be allowed to have
shown that the prince's conduct
was such as to suggest great doubts
of his orthodoxy, among those who
approached the nearest to him.
See Historia. de los Protestantes
Españoles, p. 319. et seq.

19 "Sua Maesta ha dato ordine,
che nelle lettere, che si scrivono a
tutti li Prencipi ~t Regni, si 'diea,
che la voce eh' euseita eh '1 Pren
eipe havesse cercato di offendere la
Real persona sua propria efalsa, et
questo medesimo fa dire a bocea
da Ruy Gomez all' Imbaseiatori."
Lettera del Nunzio, Gennaio 27,
1568. MS.

K K 3
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would naturally shrink from publishing to the world
that the taint of heresy infectedhisown blood. '

But, whatever may have been themotives which
determined the conduct of Philip, one cannot but
.suspect that a deep-rooted aversión to his son lay at
the bottom of them. Thc dissimilarity of their
natures placed the two parties, from the first, in false
,relations to each other. . The heedless excesses of
youth were regarded with 'a pitiless eye by the parent,
,who, in his own indulgences, at least did not throw
-asidc the veil of .decorum. ~hefiery temper oí
Carlos, irritated by a long-continued system of dis
trust, exclusión, and eepionaqe.ex length broke out into
such senseless extravagances as belongto the debat
able ground of insanity. Ana this ground afforded,
as alreadx intimated, a plausible footing to the 'fa;, .
-th er for :p'roceetiing to .~xtr~mitiesaagair?st tlk-1 son.;Jeneratlfe

Whatever .were íliel offences df ~aTlos , those who

JUl1TR Dr Rnu'Jfhad1\the' b.est Oppo!~uniÜes. for . observat ion soon
oecame satisfied that it was intended never to allow
him to regain his liberty, or to ascend the throne oí
his aneestors." On the second of March, acode of
regnlations was prepared by Philip relative to the
.t reatment of the prince, whichmay give sorne idea oí
the rigor oí his .confinement. He waagiven in es..
pecial charge to Ruy Gomez, who was placed at the
head of the establishment; and it' was' from him that
every person employed about Carlos ·was to receive
his commission. Six other nobleswere appointed:
both to guara the prince and render hirnservice.

20 "Si tien per fermo che pri- Letteradel .Nunzio, . Febraio .14.·
varanno il Preneipe della Bucees- 1568. MS.. . .
sione, et non lo Iíberaranno mai."
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Two oí the numberwere to remaiuIn his apartment
every night,~the one watching, while the other
slept; .reminding us oí an ingenious' punishment
among the Chinesawhere .a criminal isobliged to be
everywberefollowed by an attendant, whosebu~inesg
it is to keep an unceasing watch upon the offender,
that, wherever he turns, he may still find the same
eye riveted upon him! .

Duringthe day, H wasthe duty of these nobles to
remain with Carlos and lightenby their conversation
the gloom of his captivity. But they were not to
talk on matters relating to the government, aboye a11
tothe prince's imprisonment, on whlch tapie, .if he

. addressed theln,. they were to remain obdurately
silente ~l1e:y were to bring no messages to hirn, and .
be.al' nonefrom him to the world without;f and theYib' . G I'~

" .. .' 1 ~lO m n ~ e ·a' anll ra y. eneraurewere to maíntain lnYIO ao e seereey In regar to a . ,

that passed within tñe walls of tne palace, .unless
JUnTR wlien otlierlWiise permitted by the king. Carlos was

provided with a breviary and some otherbooks of
devotion ;aDd no works exeept those oí a devotional
characterwere to be allowed him. 21_ ,This last regula-

, tion scems to intimate the existence of certain he
retical tendencies in Carlos, which it was necessary
tú counteract .by books of an opposite character.c-,
unless it might be considered as an ominous prepara
tion for his approaching end. . Besides the six nobles,
no one was allowed to enter the apartment but the
prince's physician, his barbero, or gentlernan of the

, 21 "Para rezarse le die~en las d~trin~ i devoeion, si quisiese leer · .
Oras, Breviario i Rosario que pi- y oir," Cabrera, Filipe Segundo,

. diese, i libros solamente de bu~n~ lib. vii. cap; 2~
KK4.
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JUl1T n

chamber, and .hiavalet . The last 'was taken from
the -monteroe, or body-guard oí the king.22 There
were seven others of this faithful corps who were at
tached to .the establishment, and whose duty it was
to bring the dishes for his table to an auter hall,
whence they were taken by the montero in waiting to
the prince'schamber. A guara of twelve halberdiers
was also stationed in the passages leading to 't he
apartment, to intercept all communication from with
out. Every person employed in the service, from the ,
highest noble ,to the meanest official, made .soleum '
oath, before the prince oí .Eboli, to conform to the

,regulations. , On this nobleman rested the whole .re
sponsibility of enforcing obedience to the rules, and
of providing for the security of Carlos. The better
to eifect this, he was commanded to remove to the

! palace, where apartments were as~ignea to lihp ¡lÍa e aa the princess nis wife, aa.joining diose oE bis prisoner. '
- .Thearrangement may have been commended byother

RnnR consitlel'ations to Philip, whose intimacy with the
princess 1 shall have occasion to notice hereafter,23

The regulations, severe as they were, were executed
to the letter. Philip's aunt, the queen ,of ,P or t.ugal,
wrote in earnest terms to the king, kindly oifering

- . . . '

22 The montero was one of the
body-guard of the king for the
night, The right of filling this
corps was an nncient privilege RC

corded to the inhabitants of a cer
tain district named Espinosa de los
Monteros. Llorente, Histoire de
l'Inquisition, tomo iii. p. 163.

23 The regulations are given in
extenso by Cabrera (Filipe Segun- .
do, lib. vií, cap. 22.), and the rigor
with which they were enforcedis
attested by flle concurrent reporta
ofthe foreign ministers at tbe court.

, ,

In one respect, however, they seern
to have been reluxed, if, as N obili '
states, the prince was allowed to
recréate himself with the perusal
of Spanish law-books, which he
may have consulted with reference
to hís own case. " Ha domandato,
che li siano letti Ji statuti, et le
leggi di Spagna : ne' quali spende
molto studio. Scrive assai di sua
mano, et subito scritto lo straccia."
Letrera di Nobili, Giugno 8. 1568.
J.\fS.
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'herself to remain .with her grandson in his confine
ment, and take chargeof him Iike ámother in his
a:ffiiction.24 "But they were very iwilling," writes
the French minister, "tb spare her the trouble." 25

Theemperor and empresa wrote to .express the hope
that the confinement of Carlos would work an amend
ment in his conduct, and that be would .soon be libe..
rated. Several .let ters passed between . the .courts, "

, until Philip closed tbe correspondence by 'declaring
thathis son's marriage with the princesa Anne could
never take place, and that he would neveribe libe
rated.2H

Philip's queen, Isabella, and his sister Joanna, who
seem't o have been deeply affiicted bythe course taken
with the Rrince, made ineffectual attempts to be al-
lowed tovisit him in his oonfinement ; and when Don .

.John of .Nustr ia carne to ,thf Ralabe'd1essed i~ a ~~urri[a YGenerallfe
ing .suit, to testify ilis grier óri tHe occasiár;¡, Philip

JUnTR n coldl¡x' nebuked his brother, and ordered him to change
, hismourning for his ~rdinarydress.27 "

Severaloí the great towns were prepared to send
their delegates to :condole with the monarch under
h'is afRiction. But Philip gave them to understand,
that he ' had ónly acted for the good of the 'nation,
and that their condolence on the occasi~nwould be'
superfíuous.P When the deputies oí Aragon,-.Cata-

, ~4" Per questa causa dunque il
Re et Resina vechia di quel regno
hanno m~ndato qui un ambascia
tore a far offitiocol Re cattolico per
il Prencipe, dolersi del caso,offerirsi
di venire . la Regina propria a go
vernarlo como madre." Lettera del
N unzio, Marzo 2. 1568. 1\-1S.

25 Raumer, Sixteenth and Seven- .
teenth Centuries, vol. ii. p'. 141.

. · 26 Ibid, pp. 146. 148.
27 "Reyna y Princesa lloran!

Don Juan vá cada noche á Palacio,
y una fué muy llano, como de luto,
y el Rey le riñi6, y mand6 no an
dubiesse de aquel modo, sino como
solia de antes." Relacion del Ayuda
de Camara, MS.

28 "Sua Maesta ha fatto inten-,
dore a tutte le cittá del Reyno, che
, ,
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lonia, and Valencia were on their way to court, with ,
instructions to inquire into the cause oí the prince's
imprisonment, and to urgehis speedy Iiberation, they 
received, on the way, so decided an intimation of the
royal displeasure, that they thought it prudent to turn
back, without venturing to enter the capital."

Inshort, it soon carne tobe understood, that the
affair of Don Carlos was a subject not to be talked
about, By degrees, it seemed to pass out of men's
minds, like a thing of ordinary occurrence. ' " There
is as little said now on. the. subject of'. the prince,"
writes the French ambassador, Fourquevaulx, "as if
he had been dead these ten years."30 His riame, in-

~-~ deed, still kept its place, arnong 'those of. the royal '
family, in the prayers said in the churches. . But the
king prohibited the clerg,r, from alludirig "to Carlos in .'
hei di N a'd P a . r:t b e e at eir iscourses.: or 1 any one yenture, says tue

same authority, to criticize the conduct oí the king.
Rnn " lSo complete is the ascendency which Philip's wisdom

lías given him over his subjects, that, willing or un-

.non mandino huomini ° imbascia
tor nessuno, ne per dolersi, ne per
cerimonia, ne per altro ; et pare
che habbia a caro, che nessuno glie
ne parli, et cosl ogn' huomo tace."
Lettera del Nunzio, Febraio 14.
1568. MS.

29 Letter of Fourquevaulx, April
13. 1568. ap. Raumer, Sixteenth
and 8eventeenth Centuries, vol. ii.
p.143. . . '
, A letter of condolence from the

municipality of Murcia was -con
ceived in such a loyal and politic
vein as was altogether unexcep
tionable. " We cannot reflect," it
says, "without emotion, on our
goud fortune in having a sovereign
so just, and so devoted to the weal

of'h ís subjects, as to sacrifice to this
every other consideration, even the
tender attachment which he has
for his own offspríng." This, which
might seem irony to sorne, was re
ceived .by the king, as it was doubt
less intended, in perfect good faith,
His indorsement, in-his own hand
writing, on the cover, shows the
style in which he liked to be ap
proached 'by' his loving subjects:
" This letter is written with pru
dence and discretion."-A transla
tion of the letter, dated Februn.ry
16. 1568, is in Llorente, Histoire
de l'Inquisition, tomo iii. p. 161. .

30 Letter of' Fourquevaulx, ap.
Raumer, 8ixteenth and Seven
teenth Centuries.
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willing, all promptly obey him: and, if they do not
love him, they at least appear to do so."al .

Among the articles removed from the prince's
chamber was a coffer, asthe reader may remember,
containing his .private papers. Among these -were a
number of letters intended for distribution after his
departure from the country~ · One was addressed to
his father, in which Carlos avowed that the cause
of his flight was the harsh treatment he ..had experi
enced from the king.32 Other letters, addressed to
different nobles, and to some of the great towns, made
a similar statement ; and, after reminding them of the
oath they had "t aken to him as successor to the crown,

__li__e promised to grant them various immunities when
t he sceptre should come into his hands." With these

papers was rulso fo~n~ ope OL lflo~t . singula r tWpoFtt" a yGeneralife
It contain éd a list OLaUthose p,ersons whom he deemed
friendly, -or inimical to himself. At thé head of the

JUnTR formero class stood the names of' his step-mother,
Isabella, and of his uncle Don John of Austria,
both of them noticed in terms ofthewarmest affection.
011 the catalogue of his enemies, "to be pursued to
the death," were thenames of the king, his father,
the prince and princess of Eboli, Cardinal Espinosa,
the duke of Alva, and others. 34 - Such is the strange
account ofthe contents of the coffer given to his court

31 Ibid., ubisupra. ._
32 "Quena per il Re conteneva 

specificatamente molti agravii, che
in molti anni pretendí, che li siano
statti fatti da Sua Maesta, et dice
va eh' egli se n'andava fuori delli
suoi Regni per no poter sopportare
tanti agravii, che li faceva.' Lettera
del Nunzio, Marzo 2.1568. MS.

53 Ibid.

34 "Vi eancora una lista, dove
scriveva di sua mano gli amici, et
li nemiei suoi, li quali diceva hi ha
vere a perseguitare sempre -fíno
alla morte, tra li quali ilprimo era
scritto il Re suo padre, di poi Rui
Gomez et la moglie, il Presidente,
il Duca d'Alba, et certi altri,"
Lettera del N unzio, Marzo 2. 1568'~
l\fS. , - ,
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by the papal nuncio. These papers, we are , told,
were submitted to the judges who conducted the pro
cess, and formed, doúbtless, an iinportant part oí. the
testimonyagainst the prince. ' It may have been.from
one of the parties concerned that the nuncio gathered
his information, , Yet . no' member of that tribunal
would have ventu red to -discloae its secrets without
authority from Philip; who may p óssibly,have con..
sented to the publication of facts that would eerve to
vindicate his course, .Jf these facts are faithfully re
ported, they must be' allowed to furnish sorneevidence
of a disordered mind in .Carlos.

The king, meanwhile,wasscarcely less a prisoner
.----- .than his son; for, from the time of the prince's arrest,........_-

he had never left thepalace, 'even tovisit his favorite
........._-- Tesidences :ofC' :A.ranjuez andrthe . Pardo,; norbhad hee' neralite

d . 1 ',1' l . 1...' e d , .~ d . , 1 • li 1_d t 1~ 1I

passe a slng e ua~ In tu.e occupatlon, m ,w le He OOK..

such deliglit, oí watcHing ' toe ,rising'glories ,of the
JUl1TR DI J\nn~scqr.ial. He seemed to be constant.lyhauntedby the

apprehension of sorne outbreak among the people, or
at least among the partisans of Carlos, to effect his :
escape; and when he heard anyunusual noise in the
palace, says his historian, he would go to the window,
to see ifthetumult werenot occasionedby an attempt
to release the prisoner." There was little cause for

. apprehension in 'regard to a 'people so wel1 disciplined
to obedienceas the Castilians under Philip the Second.
But it is an ominous circumstance for a prisoner,

35' " No salio el Rey de Madrid,
ni aun a Aranjuez, m a San Lo
ren<Jo a ver su fabrica, tan atento
al negocio del Principe estaba, i
sospechoso a las murmuraciones de
sus pueblos fieles i reverentes, que

~uidos estraordinarios en su Palacio
le haaían mirar, si eran tumultos
para sacar a su Alteza de su ca
mara." , Cabrera, Filipé Segundo,
lib. viii. cap, 5.
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that he .should become the occasioll'of sueh appre
hension. .

Philip, however, was not induced by his fears to
mitigate in any degree the rigor of his son's 'confine
ment, which produced the effect to have been expected
on one oí his fiery, ungovernable teinper; " At first he
was thrown into a state bordering on frenzy, and,
it 'is said, more than once tried to make away with
hirnself. . As he found that thus .to beat against the
bars 'oí his prison-house was on1y to add to his dis
tresses, he resigned hirnse1f in .sullen silenceto his
fate, -,... the sullenness of despair. . In hís indifference
to a11 around him, he ceasedto take an interest in his .
own spiritual concerns. . Far from using thereligious .
books in iiís 'possess~ori , he would attend to no act of

devoti?n', .refusi~g e~e~rv~o '[]nfess,9: t?1adrni~ ~is ra y Generaüfe
confessor .iríto his Rr.esence;3J 11liese sIgns oí. fatalln~ .~

difference, if not ofpositive defection from tlie Faith,~

gave great alann to Philip, who would not willingly
see the soul thus perish with the .bódy.37 In this' "
emergencyhe employed Suarez, the prince's almoner,
who once had sorne infiuence over his master, to ad-
dress him a letterof expostulation. . The "létter has
been'preserved, and is too remarkable to be passed by
in silence. " "

Suarez begins with reminding Carlos that his rash
conduct had left himwithout .par tisans or friends.

36 "Onde fu cbiamato il confes
sore et il medico, ma egli seguitan
do nelIa sua disperatione non volse
ascoltare ne l'unno'ne l'altro." .L et -:
tera del Nunzio, MS. '

l\fy copy of this letter, perhnps .
through the inadvertence of the
transcriber, is without date.

37 "Ne volendo in alcu~ modo'
curare ne il corpo ne l' anima, la
qual cosa. faceva stare il Re et gli
altri con molto dispiacere, veden
doli massima di continuo crescere
il male, et mancar la virtü." Ibid.
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The effect of his present course, instead oí mending
his condition, could only serve to make it worse.
"Whát willthe world say," continues the ecclesiastic,
" when it shall learn that you 'now refuse to confess;
when, /00, it sbaIl discover other dreadful 'things .of
which ' you have been guilty, sorne of which are oí
such a nature, tbat, did they concern any otber than
your highness, the Holy Office would be led lo inquire
uihether the author o/ them uierein trutli a Christian? 88

1t is in the bitterness and anguish of rny heart that 1
must declare to your highness, that you are not on1y
in danger of forfeiting )Tour worldlyestate, but, what
is worse, your own soul." And he concludes by im-
ploring Carlos, as the only remedy, to return to his
obedience to God, and to the king, who is his repre-
sentative on eartb. · ' . ' r:;'

Butthe admonitionJlóf 'l~ h~estI1rr?0'iilirr~aá af n e ra fl fe
little effecf on tBe unHappy youtH as tñeprayers of

JUl1TR D[ Rnn his attendants. . The mental excitement under which
lie labored, combined with the want of air and exer
cise, produced its natural effect on his health. Every
day he became more and moreemaciated; while the
fever whichhad so long preyed on bis constitution
now burned in bis veins with greater fury than ever.
To allay the intolerable heat, he resorted to such .

. desperate expedients as, seemed to intimate, says the
Papal nuncio, tbat, if debarred from laying violent
hands on himself, he would accom plish the same end .
in a slower way, but not less sure. · He deluged the

38 "Vea V. A. que harán y di
rán todos quando se entienda que
no se confiesa, y se vayan descu
briendo otras cosas terribles, que
le son tanto, que llegan á que el

Santo Oficio tuviera mucha entra..
da en otro para. saber si era cristi
ano ó no." Carta de Hernan Su
arez de Toledo al Príncipe, Marzo
18. 1568. MS. .
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. P. C. Monurl]enralde.la Alha bra yGene aHf:
. 39 "Spop;liarsi nudo, et solo con, EJ que tl~asl?cosa oevida ni que fuese

una robba di taffetá su le carni .star para salud sino aqua fria." Carta
Huasi di continuo ad una finestra, de Francisco de Erasso, MS.
dove tira va vento,caminare con li 42 "Doppo essere stato tre giorni
piedidiscalzi per la cámara que senza mangiare molto fantastico et
tuttavia faceva stare adacquata bizzaro mangió un pasticcio fredolo
tanto che sempre ci era l' acqua , di quatri perdici con tutta la pasta:

r per tutto." Lettera del N unzio, et iI medesimo giorno bevve tre..
]VIS.' . cento once d'aqqua fredda." Let..

40 "Fursi raffredure ogni notte tera di Nobili, Luglio 30. 1568.
due o tre volti il letto con uno MS.
scaldaletto pleno di neve, et tenerlo Yet Carlos might have found
le notte intiere nel letto." Ibid. warrant for his proceedings, in re-

41 Three days, according to one gard to the use of snow and iced
authority. (Lettera di Nobili di 30. water, in the prescriptions of more
di Luglio, 1568. MS.) Another . than one doctor of his time. De
swells the number to nine days Castro-who .displays much in
(Carta d~ Gomez Manriq.~e~ MS.~ j . genuit:y,. an~ a. ca!eful. study of
and a third-e-one of Philip s cabí- authorities, m his discussion of this
net ministers-has the assurance to portion of Philip's history c--quotes
prolong the prince's fast to eleven thewritingsoftwooftheseworthies,
days, in wbich he allows him, how- one of whom tells us, that the use
ever, an unlimited quantity of cold of snow had increased to such an
water. "Ansi sedp.termin6 de no extent, that not only was it recom..
comer y en esta determinación pas- mended to patients in their drink,
saron onze días sin que bastasen butalso to cool their sheets jand
persuasiones ni otras diligencias á he forthwith prescribes a warming-

floor with water, not a Iittle to the inconvenience of
the companions of his prison, and walked about for
hours, half naked, with hure feet, on tbe cold pave
ment.P" He caused a warming-pan filled with ice
and snow to beintroduced severa! times in a nigbt
into bis bed; and let it remain there for hours to
gether.40· Asif this werenot enougb, he wouldgulp
down .such draughts of snow-water as distance any
achievernent on record in the annals of hydropathy.
1Te pursued the same rnad course in respect to what ·
he ate. He would abstain from food an incredible
number of days 41, and then, indu1gíng in proportion
to his former abstinence, would devour a pastry oí
four .par tridges, with a11 'the paste, at _a sitting,

.........-w-~-s-hing it down with three gallons 01' more of iced
water ! ~2
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No constitution could long withstand such violent
assaults as these. The constitution of Carlos gradually
sank under them. His stolnach, debilitated by long
inaction, refused to perform the extraordinary tasks
that were imposed on it. He' was attacked by inces
sant vomiting ; dysentery set in; and his strength
rapidly failec1. The pbysician, Olivares, who alone
saw the patient, consulted with his brethren in the
apartments of Ruy Gomez.43 Their remedies 'failed
to restore the exhausted energies of nature; and it
was soon evident that the days of Carlos were num
bered,

ro no one could such an announcement bave given
less concern tha.n to Carlos; forohe had impatiently
lookcd to deatb as to his release. From this hour he
seemed to discard all earthly troubles frorri his mind, ' .
as he fixed :his tHouglit~llteadfastlx ol~éble Ía~ure.enera ll fe
Athis own request, Bis confessor, @l1avres; arid Suarez,

nIR DI ·i\nnhis .alm~~er, were sum~oned, and assi.sted hirn with
tlíelr spiritual consolations, The closing scenesare
recorded by the penof the nuncio.

"Suddenly a wonderful change seemed to be
wrought bydivine grace in the heart of the prince.
Instead of vain and empty talk, his language became
that of a sensible mano He',sent for his confessor, . '

. devoutly confesscd, and, as 'his illness was such that
he cou1d not receive the host, he humblyadored it;
showing throughout great contrition, and, though not
refusing the proffered remedies, manifesting such con-

pan, to be used in the same way as
lt was by Carlos. Historia de los

, Protestantes Españoles, p. 370. '
43 "Visitabale el Doctor Olivares

Protomédico i salia a consultar con

sus conpañeros en presencia de Rui
Gomez de Silva la curaci ón, curso i
accidentes de la enfermedad." Ca"
brera, l!'ilipe Segundo, lib. vil, cap.
2~;

i',.,
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tempt for the things of this world, and such a ionging
fo!r heavenythat onewould have said, God had ' re~ ,
served for this hour the sum of all his grace." 44

He seemed to feel an assurance that he was to sur-
" \ ' ,

vive till the 'vigil of Sto Janies~ the patron saint of his
country. ,When told that this would be 'four ' days .
later, he 'said, "So 'longwil1"my misery end·ure.,,45
He would willingly~ have seen his .father ' once more
before his ' death. ' Blit ' his confessor; it is said, dis-

,suaded the monarch, on the ground 'that Carlos was
.now in so happy a frame of mind, that it were better
not tú disturb if by 'drawing off hiauttentlon tri
w órldlyobjects. Philip, however, took the occasion,
when Garlo"s lay asleep or insensible, to enter 'thé

, ·charilber ; and, stealing softly behind the .pr ince 'oí ,
E150li aria ; the. grand~p.rtor, ~ntoni0 de e']oledo, ' ~~ a
'stret éhed out :his hand to\yards the bed, and, lnaking
the sign of the 'cross, gave tlie parting benédictioll 'to

JUl1T ~is d~ing son.~6 .

. Nor was 'Carlos'a l1owed the society of his amiable
step-mother, the .queen, nor of his aunt J oanna, t ó
sweeten ' by their kind attentions the bitterness of
·death.47 It was his sad fate to die, as he had lived
• 44" Mostrando nía)ta contritione, --:." Algunas oras antes de su falle
et se bene si lassava curare il carpo ' cimiento, por entre los onbros del
per non causarsi egli stesso la mor- J>rior don Antonio i de Rui Gomez
te, mostrava pero tanto ,disprezzo le echo su bendicion.ti se recogió
delle cosedel mondo, et tanto desí- en su cámara ca lilas dolor i menos
derio delle celesti ; che pareva ve-cuidado." ~Filipe Segundo, lib. viii,
ramente che Nostro Signare Dio cap. 5.
gli havesse _riserbato il cumulo di , 47" 11Re non l' ha visítato, ne
.tutti le gratie a quel ponto." Let- Iassato che la Regina ne la Princi
tera del N unzio, MS. pessa . lo veggiano, forse conside
, 45" Tanto hanno da -durare le rando che poi che gia si conosceva
.mie míserie." Ibid. disperato il caso suo,queste visite
. 46 H And so," says Cabrera, simili poterono piü presto contur
somewhat hluntly," the king with- bare l' una at l' altra delle parti, che

, ,drew to his apartment with more aiutarli in cosa nessuna." Letrera
.sorrow in his heart, and less care," del Nunzio, MS.

VOL. Ir. ' L L
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throughout his confinement, under the eold gaze oí
, ~

.his enemies. . ' Y et he'. died at peace with an; and
, some ofthe Iastwords that he uttered. were to forgive
his father for his imprisonment, and the ministers 
naming Ruy Gomez and Espinosa in particular-o who
.advlsed him to it.48

'Oarlos now gre,wrapidly more feeble, having.scarce
strength enough left to listen to the exhortations oí
his confessor, 'and with low, ihdistinct murmurings to
adore the crucifix which he held constantly in his
-hand, On the twenty-iourth of J uly, soon after mid
night, he was told it wasfhe Vigil of Sto James.
:Then suddenly rousing, with a ' gleam of joyon his
.countenance, he intímated his desire for his confessor '
j o place the holy taper in his hand : and feebly beat-

JI1g his breast, asif to invoke the me~cy: ,of Hea~en one ra f"
ho tO n l!. ~ 11 b b d íd .a o a- o1: e. . IS ransgresslons, ne le . aCK, an expIre witlíoüt "
.a. groan.49 _, " No eatlíolic, '~ says 'Nobili , "evermade

1\ UJ\l 'a F ore ?atholic end." '50
o

. : ' ~ '
: ' Suchis the account grven us of the last hours of this
.most unfortunateprince, by the papal nuncio and the
Tuscan minister, and repeated, withslight discrepan..
ocies, by mostof the Castilian writersof thatand the ,
following age, 51 It 'is a singular circumstance, that,

D

..

11 :
\,

" 48" 11 Prencipe di Spagna ·avan.
te la morte diceva, che perdoneva
a tutti, et nominatamenta al Padre,
-che ,1' haveva carcerato, et a Ruy ,
Gomez.cardinal Presidente, Dottor
:Velasco, et altri, per lo corisiglio
de' quali credeva essere stato pre
so." Lettera del N unzio, Luglio
28. 1568. MS.

49 " Et battendosi il petto come
poteva, essendoli mancata la virtú
a poco a poco,ritirandosi la vita
quasi damembro in membro espi
ro con molta tranquillítá et con
stanza."· Lettera del N unzio, MS.

• 50" Et testificono quelli, che vi
si trovorno cheChristiano nessuno
puó morir 'piu cattolicamente, ne
in mazgior sentimento di 111i." Let
.t er a di Nobili, Luglio 30. 1568. MS.

51 See, among others, Quintana,
'Historia de la Antiguedad Nobleza
y Grandeza de la Villa y Corte de
Madrid (1629), fol. 368.; Colme-

.nares, Hi storia de la Insigne Ciu
-dad de Segovia (Madrid, ' 1640)
'cap. 43.; Pinelo, Anales de Madrid
l\1S.; Cabrera, Filipe Segundo
lib. viii. cap. 5.; Herrera, Historia
General, lib. xv, capó3. ; Carta de
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although we have such full reporta, both ofwhat pre..
ceded and what followed the 'death ·of. Carlos, from
-the French Ambassador, the portian of his correspon-
dence which embraces his death has .been withdrawn, . "
whether by accident or design, from the archives.02

But probably no one without the walls of the palace
had .access to better sources ofInformation than the
two ministers first mentioned, especially the papal
nuncio. 'I'heir intelligence may well have been de
rived from somewho had been about the person of
'Carlos. If so, it could not have been communicated
without . the approbation of Philip, who may have
been willing that the world should underst~nd that
his son had died true to the Faith.
. A yery 'Clifi'erent account of the end of Carlos i"s
given by :blorente. And as this w!iter, the secretary
of toe Inquisition, had access to ver~ imnortantmate
rials; and "as :his account, t rlougli somewHat .ptolix;

J l1T is altogetneDremarkable, 1 cannot pass it by in silence.
According to Llorente, the process already noticed

-as having been instituted against Carlos was 'brought
to .a close only ashort time ' before his death.: N?
notice of it, during all this time, had been given to the
prisoner, and no'counsel was employed in hisbehalf
-By.the ninth of Ju1y the affair was sufficientlyad..

Francisco de Erasso, 1\'18.; Carta the Royal Library at Paris. · The
de Gomez Manrique, 1\'18. .selections made are pertinent in
. 52 Raumer, 8ixteenth and Seven- their 'character, and will be .found
teenth Centuries, vol. i. p. 147. of the greatest importance to illus-

. Von Raumer has devoted some trate .this .dark passage in the his
.fifty pages of his fragmentary com- tory. of the time. lf 1 have not
pilatíon to the story of Don Carlos, . arrived at the same conclusions in
and more especially to the olosing all respecta as those of the illustri-

, scenes of his life. The sources are ous German seholar, it may be that
of the most unexceptionable kind, my judgment has been m?dified by
being ehiefly the correspondence the wider range of materials at my

:.of the Fr éneh ministers with their command.
"court, exisling among the MSS. in

LL2
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"vanced for a " summery.judgment.l". It resulted from
the evidence,' that .the .accused was guilty ~ oí. treason
in both the first and second degree, '- . ' as ,havirig en
deavored to compass the death of the king, his father,
.andas having conspired to usurpthe sovereignty of
Flanders. ." The counsellor Muñatones, i~ his report,
which he laid before the king, while he stated that
the penalty imposed by the Iaw on every other sub
ject for .these c~imes ' was death, : added, that ~ his
.msjesty, by his sovereign authority, might decide
that theheir apparent was placed by hisrank aboye
the 'r each of ordinary laws. And it ~as further iri his
power, to mitigate 01' dispense with anypenalty what-
ever, when he considered it forthe good oí his sub
jects: - ' , In this judgment both the ministers, Huy
GQmez and Espinosa, dec1ared their concurrence. ,
. To this the king repliJát' t ffut, tlíou'gn 'Hi[afeeling~ ,

, .moved lí ~m t o follow ,tile . suggestion .or his mínisters,
his conscience would not permit it, He could not

1 tliink that 'he should consult the good oí 'his people
,by placing over them amonarch so vicious in his dis
position, and so fierce and sanguinary in his temper,
as, Carlos, However agonizing it mightbe to his
feelingsas afather, he must allow the law to take' its
.course. Yet.afterall, he s'aid,)tluightnot be nec~s-

sary ,to proceed ,to this extremity. .The prince's
health was in so critical a .state, that it 'was only
'necessary to relax the precautions in regard to his
-d iet , 'and his excesses would soon cond~ct him to the
't omb ! ' One point on1y was essential, that he should
be so well advised of his situation that he should be
willing to confess, and .make his peace with Heaven
before 'he died. This was the greatest proof of'Iove
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which ~e could give to his ~OIi and to the Spanish
nation.
. ' Ruy Gomez and Espinosa both ·~f them 'inferred
from this singular ebullition of parentaltenderness,
that they could not further 'the realintentions of the
Idng better than by expediting as much as posslble ,
the death of Carlos. Ruy.Gomez. accordingly com..
municatedhis views to Olivares, the prince's physician. .
This he did in such ambiguous and mysterious phrase
as; while itintimated his meaning, might serve to veil
the enormity of the crime from the eyes "Of ·the party
who was to perp~trate it.. No'man was more cornpe
tentto this delicate task than tbe prince of Eboli,bred .
from his youth in courts, and ' train~d to alifeof dis
simulation. ·· Olivares readily comprehended the drift
of 'his discourse, - ' that the thing required oí, him
was to dispbse of thé prisoner, in·sucn .a "!lvay tllat his
deafh should appeai' natural, ana t l1at tliellono~ ' ~f

tne kin~ should not .be compromised. He raised no
scruples, but readily 'signified his willingness f~ith
fully to execute the will of bis 'sovereign. U~'der

these circumstances, on .the t~entiethof J uly, .a pll:r
gative dose was administered to the ' unsuspectíng
patient, whoy.as maybe imagined, rapidly g~e~worse,
Ii was a consolation to his father, that, when advised
01 his danger, Carlos consented to receive his con- :
fessor. · .Thus, .though the body perished, the soul
,vas' saved.?3 · ' .

Such is the extraordinary account given .us by
Llorente,which, if true, would at once settle the
questionTn regard to the death of 9arlos. . But

ss Llorente, Histoire de I'Inquisition, tomo Ili, p. 171. et seq.

L L 3
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Llorente, -with _adisingenuousness :altogethei un
.worthy ofan historian in a matter 'o( so grave import,

. has given us no knowledge of the sources whence his
information was derived. He simply says, that they .
are "certain secr ét memoirs of the time, full oí
curious anecdote, which, .though not possessingpre
cisely the character of authenticity, are nevertheless
entitled to credit, as coming from persons employed
in the palace of the king 1"54 . Had the writer conde.
scended to acquaint us with the .names, or some .par -.
ticulars of the characters, of his aut4órs., W~ might
have been able to forro sorne,estimate of the value oí
their testimony. His omission to do this may Iead
us to infer, that .he hadnot perfect confidence in it
himself. . At allevents, it compels us to trust the
matter .entirely to his own discretion, a virtue which
those familiar with liis inaccurfcies in ' other iliatters
wiU not be Uisposea. to concede to l1im in -a very

'. eminent degree.5,5 .

1\1 His narrative, moreover, is in directocontradiction
to .the authorities 1 have already noticed, especially
to the two foreign ministers so often quoted, . who,
with the advantages-c-not a few-e--that they possessed
for obtaining correct information, were indefatigable

} .

&4 "Quoique ces documens ne
soient pas authentiques, ils méri- .
tent qu'on y ajoute foi, en ce qu'ils
sont de certaines :personnes em
ployés dans le palais du roí," Ibid.,
P: 171. .

• 55 Thus, for example, he makes
the contradictory statements, at the
dístance oí four pages from each
other, that the prince did, and that
de did not, confide to Don J ohn his
desire to kill hisfather (pp. 148.
152.). 'I'he fact · is, that Llorente
in a manner pledged himself to

solve the mystery of the prince's
death, by announcing to his readers,
at the outset, that "he believed

'. he haddiscovered the truth.' . One
fact he must be allowed to hnve .
estnblished,-one which, as secre
tary oí the Inquisition.ihe had the
means of verifying, -n'amely, that
no ' process was ever , ' instituted
against Carlos by the Holy .Offíce.
.This was to overturn avuIO'il.l.'
error, on which more than ~ne
writerof fiction has.builthís story,

Íit.__ .•_•••_•.__.•_.._..., _..__• • . _•..__. ••_.:- . ~ .. .._._..._....__._.. .•__..__•• .•~_... ._...... _. ~ . - - . ...
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in collecting it. " 1 say nothing," writes the 'I'uscan
envoy, alluding to .the idle rumors of the town, "oí
gossip unworthy to be listened too -It is a hard thing
to satisfy the populace, .It is .best to stick to the
truth, without caring for the opinions .of.fhosewho
talk wildly of improbable matters, which .have their
origin in ignoranceand málice."·56 .
, Still ,it ,'canncit 'be denied, that suspicions of'foul

play to Carlos werénot 'only current abroad, but
were entertained: by persoris of higher rank than ,the.
populace at home.c-i-where it could n ót be safe to
utter them. .Among .others, the celebrated Antonio
Perez, one oí' thehouseiiold of the prince oí Eboli,
informs us,'.that, "as the tking had found Carlos
guilty, he was condemned to death by casuists -and
inquisitors~ ' But.ín order that the execution of this
sentence might not oebrouglit lt oq palpal>ly. oefoDé tñeb ra yGeneralife
public, 'they .mixed for.' [our. 'mont ns togetHe¡, slow,

JUl1TRRoiso~ in his food." 57 . " . • ..

, Tlhs statement agrees, to ,a certain extent, with
that of a noble Venetian, Pietro Giustiniani, then in'
Castile,who assured the historian De 'I'hou, that
'¡' Philip, having determined on the death of his 'son..
obtained á sentence to that effect from ~ lawfuljudge,
But in order to save the honor of the sovereignythe,
sentence was executed in secret, and Carlos ,was made

56" Le "cicalerie, et novellacce,
che sidicono, sono molto indigne
d'essere ascoltate, non che scritte;:
perche in vero il satisfar al popo
laceio in queste símil ' cose emolto
difficile; et meglio e farle, siccome
porta il giusto et l' honesto senza
ourarsi-del' giudlcio d' huomini in
SEmi, et che parlono senza ragione

. ',.
L L

di cose impertinenti et impossibili
di autori incerti, dappochi, et ma- :
ligni," Lettera diNobili, Luglío .
30. 1568, 1\:18. ' . .

57 Letter of Antonio Perez to the .
counsellor Du Vair, ap. Raumer y ,

Sixteenth and Seventeenth Centu
rie~, vol. i. p. 153.

4 .
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to swallow sorne poisoried brothvof which he died
some hours afterwards." 58 ' .

Sorne of t he .par ticulars mentioned by Antonio
Perez may be .thought to receiveconflrmatiori from
an account given by theFrench minister, Fourque
vaulx,. in , a letter dated about a"month after the
prince's arresto "The prince," he says, "becomes
visibly thinner and more dried up ;and his eyes are
sunk in his head. They givehim sometimes strong
8011ps' and capon broths, in which amber and other
nourishing things are dissolved, that he , may not
wholly lose his strength and fall 'into decrepitude,
These soups are prepared privately inthe chamber of
Rúy Gomez, through which one passes into that of
the prince." , .

': Itwas ~r to bellexpect~d b~ataaf.\Ca~tili~nawr~erlera life
slíould ha:ve tlie , temerlty to assert that tlie death oí
Carlos was 15rougñt aoout óy violence. ' Yet Cabrera,

JUl1TR Dr J\nUR the best informed historian of the period, who, inhis
.boyhood, had frequent-access to the house oí RUy
Gomez, and even to the royal palace, while he de
scribes the excesses of Carlos as the cause 'of his un
tlmelyend.cnakes sornemysterious íntimatioris, which,
without any forced construction, seem to point tri the
agency of others in bringing about that event.P? '

5S "Mais afin de sauver .l'hon
neur du sang royal, l'arret fut ex
écuté en secret, 'et on lui fit avaler
unbouillon empoisoné,dont il
mourut quelques heures aprés, au
~ommenc~~~nt de sa vingt-!,roi~i.
eme annee. . De Thou, Histoire
Universelle, tomo V. p. 436;

.59 "Mas .es peligroso manejar
vidrios, i dar ocasion de tragedias

, famosas, acaecimientos notables,
violentas muertes por los secretos

executores Reales no sabidas, i por

inesperadas terribles, i por la es
trañeza i rigor de justicia, despues
de largas advertencias a los que no
cuidando dellas incurrieron en cri
men de lesa Magestad." Cabrera,
Filipe Segundo, lib. vii. cap. 22.

The admirable obscurity of the
passage, in which the historian has
perfectly succeeded in mystifying
his' critica, has naturaUy led them
to supposethat more was meant
by him than meets the eye.
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as Louis the Fourteenth's' time'.
At least, we find that monarch tell
ing sorne one that "he had sent
Bussy .R abubin to the Bastile for
his own benefit, as Philip the Se
condsaid when he ordered his son to
be strangled." Lettres de Madame
de Sevigné (Paris, 1822), tomo viii,
p.368. ' "

" 63 A French contemporary chro
nicler dismisses his account' of tbe
death of Carlos with the rernark,
tbat, of all the passages in the bis
tory of this .reign, tbe fate of the
young prince is tbe one involved
in tbe most impenetrable mystery.
Mattbieu, Breve Compendio de la

, V ida Privada de Felipe Segundo
(Span. trans.), MS. , ," ,

· V ÁRIOUS ACCOUNTS: -CHAPo VII.] ,

60 "Ex morbo ob alimenta par
tim obstínate recusata, partim in
temperanter adgesta, nimiamque
nivium refrigerationem, super ani
mi regritudillem (si modovis abfuít),
in Divi J acobi pervigilio extinctus
est." Strada, De Bello ,Belgico,
tomoi. p. 378. , " :

.61 Apol~gie, ap. Dumont, Corps
Diplomatique, tomo V. par.T, p. 389., '

62 "Parquoy le roi conc1ud sur
ses raisons que le meilleur estoit de
le faire mourir ; dont un matin on
le trouva en prison estouffé d'un
linge." Brantóme, CEuvres, tomo i ,
p.320. "

, Ataste for jesting on ~bis sub
ject seems to have been still in ',
fushion nt the French court as late

Strada, 'the 'best informed, , ,on ,t he whole, ' of'the
foreign writers oí' the period,and who, as aforeigner,
had not the sam,e,motives for silence as a Spaniard,
qualifies his accountof the prince's death . as having
taken pJace'in the natural way, by saying, ." if indeed
he did not perish by,violence," 60 - ' The prince' of
Orange, in his bold denunciation of' Philip, does .not
hesitate ~o proclaim him the murderer of his son.6t ,

And that inquisitive gossip-monger, Brantóme, amídst
the bitter jests and epigrarns which, 'he ,tells us, his
countrymen levelled at Philip for his part ,in this
transaction, quotes the authority of a Spaniard of
rank for ,the assertion that, after Carlos had been

........_co,_naemned. by his father,-in opposition to the voice.
of his council, ':-the prince was .found dead in his
chamber, -smothered with a towel-I 62 " lrideed, the

, •• I

various modes of death assigned to him are sufficient
evide'nce of the 'uncertainty as to any one of them." .
~ w:riter. df more recentdate does not scruple to as
sert, that the only liberty granted toCarlos was that
of selecting thernanner oí his .death. out of'several
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kinds that were .proposed to him 64 ;-an inciden t
which has since found a ,more suitable place in one of
the manydramas that have sprung from his myste
rious story.

, In all this the historian must admit there iabut
little evidence of positive value. "I'he authors - with
the exception of Antonio Perez, whohad his account,
he tells us, from the prince of Eboli - are by no means
likely to have had access to sure sources of informa
tion; while. their.statements are contradictory to one
another, and standin direct opposition to those of the
Tuscan ministerand of the nuncio, the latter of whom
had, probably, better knowledge of what waspassing
in the councils ofthe monarch, than any other of the
<1iplorriatie body. E~en the .declaration iof Antonio

Perez; so Í1~p~rr~ntlon. ~ap:z ,accounts, l~t0 tJ C1con~-eneralife
derable degree neutrahzed l)~ tlie fact, that he was .
the mortal enemy 01 P liilip,. writing in exile, witha

1111\ DI RnO R~ice set upon his head by the man whose character
he was assailing. It is the hard fate of aperson so
situated, .that even truth from his lips fails to carry
with it conviction."

i.¡

64 The Abbé San Real finds him
self unable to 'decide whether Car-

, losfook poison, or, like S éneca,
. had his veins opened in a warm

bath, or, finally, whether he was
strangled with a silk cord by four
slaves sent by his father to do the
deed, in Oriental fashion. (Verda·
dera, Historia de la Vida y Muerte,
del PrfncipeDon Carlos, Span.
trans., MS.) The doubts of San
Real are echoed with formal solem- '
nity by Leti, Vitadi Filippo n,
tomo i, p. 559. ' :

'65 Von Raumer, who hasgiven
an analysis of tbis letter of Auto
nio Perez, treatsit lightly, as com- .

ing from ce a double-dealíng, bitter
enemy of Philip," whose word on
such a subject was of little value,
(Sixteenth and Seventeenth Cen
turies, vol; i. p. 155.) It was cer
tainly a singular proof of confidence
in one who was so habitually close
in his concerns as the prince of
Ebolí, that he should have .made
such a cornmunication to Perez.
Yet it must be admitted that the
narrative derives sorné confirmation
from the fact, that the preceding ,
portions of the .letter containing it,
1I'l which the writer describes the
arrest of ·Carlos,.eonform witb the

..._-,. . . _......=-_.=.-=~----.- ~------~---._---.,-------
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, If we rejeet hisexplanation of. the matter.we.shall.
find .ourselves again 'thro:wn on .the sea, of conjecture, '
andmay beIed to account for tlierumorsof violence
on the part of .Philip by the unystery ínwhioh the
whole of the ,proceedings .was involved, and the.
popula~Ilotionof the characterof the monarchwho
directed them. The same suspicious circumstances
must '.have their influence on the .historian of the
present day, as with insufficient, thoúgh more nmple'
light than was enjoyed bycontemporaries, he pain
fully endeavors to grope his way through this obscure
pas~age in the life of Philip. . Many .refíections of
ominóus import naturally press upon his mind. .Fronr

__t_ñ_e 'fír st hourof theprince's confinement it was de-;
termined, as we have seen, ,t bat he was nevar to be:

~eleasea. from. it, ~e.~ t~e . 1?r,~HaI:¡~tion~ for k~~Ei.ngra yGeneralife
him a prisoner were on so extrá0r.dinar~a scale, -and
imposed such a burden on roen of tbe highest rank in:

r . . . .
the ~ingaom, as .seemed to argue that his confine-
ment was not to be: long. .It is a common saying,- ,
as old asMachiavelli.c-- that to a deposed prince the
distance is not great from the throne to .the grave..
Carlos, indeed, had never worn acrown. But .there
seemed to be ' the same reasons as if he had, for
abridging the term of his imprisonment, All around
the prince regarded him withdistrust, The king, his

authentíc account of thatevent as
gi ven in the texto .
.It is worthy of notice, that both

De Thou and Llorente concur
with Perez in alleging poison as
tbe cause of the prince's death.
Though even bere there is an im
portant discrepaney ; Perez assert
ing it was a slow poison, taking
four months to work ita effect,

while the other authorities say that
its operation was immediate, Their
general .agreenlent , moreover, in
regardto the employment of poi
son, is of the less weight, as such
an agency would be the one natural-
ly surmised under rcir cumstancea
where it would be desirable rt o :
leave no traceof violenceon -the .
body of the victim. . .
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67" Li piü favoriti del Re erono
odiati da lui a morte, et adesso tan
to piu, et quando questo venisse ll.

regnare si teneriano rovinati loro."
Lettera del N unzio, Febraio, 14.
1568, MS. , ' .: o

.,-L, ,~ _
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66 If we may take Brantñrne's
word, there was sorne 'ground .for .
such app'rehension at aH times.
"En fin 11 estoit un terrible masle;
et s'il eust vescu, assurez-vous qu'il
s'en fust faict acroire, et qu'il eust
mis le pereen curatelle," (Eu-
vres, tomo i. p. 323. .

524

• c;

fatl1er,appeared to live; as we' have seen; in gr~ater

' appr'ehension oí him after .' his .confinement, than
before." . ," The ministers, whom Carlos hated," says
the nuncio, '~knew well that in.would -b é their ruin,
should he o 'ever iascend the throne." 67 Thus,_while
the feárs and the interests oí a11 seemed to tend to ,.
his removal, we :find nothing inthe character of Philip
to 'counteráct the tendency. For when was he ever
known to relax his grasp on the victim oncewithin
his pOlyer, or to betrayany feeling of compunction
as to .sweeping .away' an obstacle from his path? One
has only to callto .mind the long confinement, .ending
with the midnight execution, of. Montigny, 't he open

._-_ assassination of the prince of' Orange, the secret as-o
sassinatiori of the secretary Escovedo, the unrelenting
:p,ers~cutiori oí Perez, his agent in that murder, and
liis repeated attempts t o Hespatch chim also by the
hand of the 15rayo: o Jf üese are passages in the history

Dof-PhÜip which yet remain t~ be presentad to the
n reaRer, and the knowledge of which is necessary

before we can penetrate into the depths of his dark
and unscrupulous character, .

If it be thought that there is a wide diíference
, between thesedeeds of violence and the murder oí a
son, we must remember that, in affairs of religion; :

o Phillp acted avowedly on 'the principIe, that the end
j usti:fies the means; that one of the crimes charged

D
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ea :A.nte, vol. i. p. 433. ' " secretlyput to death. , T he king
.\ It is in this view that Dr. Sala- ' was an :A.r ian, while ,the y,oung a
zar :de Mendoza does not snrin k: .pr ince ' was a Catholic, and miglit
from asserting, that, if P hilip did E !llave saved Iiis life ir. he had been
make a sacrifice of his son, it ri- · content to abjure hls religion. By
valled in sublimit}jthat,of Isaac by the Church of Rome, therefore, he
R braham, and ev.en that of J esus was regarded as a martyr; and it
Christ ,by ' the Almighty! " Han is a curious circumstance that it was
dicho de él lo que del Padre Eter- , Philip the Second who proeured
no, que no' perdonó ' á su propio · the canonization of the slaughtered
Hijo. Lo que del Patriarca Abra- . Hermenegild from Pope .Sixtus,
ham en el sacrificio de Isaac su uni- the Fifth. '
génito. A todo caso humano excede For the story,: taken from that
la gloria que de esto le resulta, y voluminous compilation of Elorez,
no hay con quien , comparalla," " La España ' Sagrada," 1 am in
(Dignidades de Castilla y Leon, p. debted to Milman's History of La
417.) . He closes this rare' piece of . tin Christianity (London, 1854,

.cour tly blasphemy by assuring us .vol. i, p. 446), one of the remark
that in point of fact Carlos died a able works 'of the present age, in
natural death. The doctor wrot é which theauthor reviews, with eu-
in the early part of Philip the rious erudition, and in a profoundly
.T hird's reign, when the manner uf "philosophical spirit, the various
the prince's ' death was 'delicate "changes that have taken place in
ground for the historian; " " , " the Roman hiernrchy; andwhile

69 Philip the Second is not the he fully exposes the manifold errors
only 8panish monarch who has and corruptions of the system, he
been charged with the murder of shows throughout that enlightened
his son. Leovogild, a Visigothic charity which is the 'most precious
king of the sixth. century, having of Christian graces, as unhappily
taken prisonerhls rebel son; threw it is the rarest,
him into a dungeon, where he was

upon Carlos was defection from the ' faith; and that
. Philip o had .once, replied to the piteous appeal of'u
" .heretic whom they were dragging to the ,stake,

:" Weremy son. such 'a wretch as thou art, J:. ,~ould
myself ,carry the fagots to 'burn him L~;.?8 ..

Butin whatever light we areto regardthe death
of C~rlos,-' whether as cause'a byviolence, 01' by those
insane excesses in which he .was allowea ' t~ plunge
during his confinement.L-ineitherevent the responsi
bility, to á g1'eat extent, must be allowed to rest on
Philip, who, if he did not directly employ the hand of
the assassin to 'take the .Iife of his :son; yet by his

. rigorous .treatment drove that son ,to .a state of des
peration thatbrought about the same fatalresult." . ,

J 111
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, While the 'p~ince ' lay in ' the. agonies 'of death,
scarcely an hour 'befcre' he breathed hislast, a scene
ofa 'very different nature was passing inati adjoining
gallery of the palace. ·A quarrel arose therebetween
two courtiers.c-.one 'of them a young , cavalier, Don
Antonio' de Leyva, the other Don Diego de: l\1.endoza,
a noblemanwho hadformerIy filled, with great' dis
tinction, the post of ambassadorat Rome, The dis
pute arose respecting sorne coplas, of which Mendoza
c1aimed to be the author. Though at this time near
sixty years old, tbe 'fiery temperament 'of youth had
not béen cooledby age. Enraged at ,vhat be con~ ,

ceived ian insult 'on the"_part of 'his compariion, be
drew his dagger, ' The'other as promptly unsh~athed

Bis sword, Thrusts were exchanged between the
parties'; and,the noise of the fracas at le~ith rea'ched '
tlle ears of Philip HimseIf. Inüignant at ·tHe o1tt rage ne a t
thus perpetrateUwitliin the walls of tñe palace, and
at such an bour, he ordered bis guards instantly to
arrest the offenders. But the combatants, brought
to their senses, had succeeded in making their escape,
and taken refuge ,in a neighboring church. Philip
was too much incensed to respect 'this asylum ; and
an alcalde, 'by his command, entered the church at
midnight, and dragged the offenders from the sane- .
tuary. Leyva was put in irons, and lodged in the
fortress of Madrid ; while his rival was sent to the
tower of Simancas. " It is thoughtthey will pay for
this outrage with their lives," writcs the Tuscan
miníster, Nobili. " The king,'" he adds, "has even a
mind to cashier his guard for allowing them to ,
escape." .P hilip, however, confined the punishment
of the nobles te banishment-from court; andthe old
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document, he'b~queatbes fiv~ th~u'.. .
sand ducats ' to Don Martín de
Cérdova, for bis gallant defence of
Mazarquivir. '

72 Lettera del N unzio, Luglío
-28. 1568, MS.- Quintana, ' Histo..
ría de Madrid, fol. 369. '

HIS OBSEQUIES~, CHAP.. VII.]

70 Lettera di N obili, Luglio 30.
'1568, MS.

71 I have before me another will
made by Don Carlos in 1564, in
Alcalá de Henares, the original of
which is still extant in the Archives
of Simancas, In one ítem of this

courtier, 'Mendóza.,.profited by his exile 'to give to the
,world those remarkable compositions. iboth inhistory
.and romance,' that "forman epoch in the 'national
literature." . ~ . . . ...'

,A few days before hisdeath, Carlos is said 't o' have
made ,a wil1, ..in which, after imploring his father's
pardon and blessing,he commeridedhis servants to
-his care. .gave away a few jewels to two 0'1' ~ three
.friends, and dísposed of the rest of his property in
·behalf of sundry churches and monasteries.?" Agree
-ablyto his wish, his body was wrapped 'in aFrancis
can robe, and was soou afterward .laid in a ,coffin
coveredwith black velvet and rich brocade'. ' Atseven
'o'clock, that same evenhig,the remains ,oí Carlos were
borne from the chamber where he died, to their 'place
f · 72o iñterñient. I ' .' . ,' ' , ' ,

The coffin 'was sUPBorted on the sB:oulQe~s of .tne
pr-inceof Eboli, the aukes of Infari't~ao an<l Rio .Seco,
and otl1er Rrincipal grandees. In the court-yard of
the palace was a :' large gathering oí the members of
.the religious fraternities, dignitaries of thé church,
-for eign ambassadors, nobles .and cavaliers about the
'cour t, and officers of the royal ,household, There
'were there . also the late attendants of Carlos,-. ' to
' sorne of whom he had borne .little love,-' who,after
watchirig him through his captivity, were now come
to conduct him to his final ' resting-place. ," Befare
moving, sorne wrangling took place among the parties

JUnTR
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74 The particu1ars of the cere
mony are given by the N unzio,
Lettera di 28. di Luglio, MS.-See
also Quintana, Historia de Madrid,
fo1.3G9.

DEATHOF DON CARLOS.

73 "Partieron con el cuerpo,
aviendo el Rey con la entereza de
animo que mantuvo sienpre, con
puesto desde una ventana las difer
encias de los Consejos disposiendo
la precedencia, cesando assi la
competencia." Cabrera, Filipe Se
gundo, lib" .viii, cap. 5.

52~

on the. question of precedence. Such a spirit might
well have been rebuked by the sólemn character oí
the business they were engaged .in, which might have
reminded them, that in the grave; at least, there are
no distinctions. But the perilous question was hap
pily settled by Philip himself, who, .from an ,open
window of thepalace, looked down 'on the scene, and,
with his usual composure, gave directions for forming
the processlon.i" The king did not accompany it,
.Slowly it defiled through thecr.owdedstreets; ·where
·t he people gave audible utterance to their grief, as
they gazed on the funeral pomp, and their eyes fell
on the bier of the prince, who, ' they had fondly
hoped,would one day sway theeceptre of Castile;
.and.whose errors, great as they were, 'were .all f()r-

i.. \ '.. gotten in his unparal1eled misfortunes.i". .. . . r: : .-e

¡ir;". The processiOIP9noveu f8rwfrdQo tlílfT10Went o{lerall e
!(Ji( : San Domingo Real, wñere e arlos ¡{aa aesired that his

1;'Y':lJnTRnr . nURashes ~ig~t be laido The ?uri~l service was there per-
i¡; i. . . for med, with. great solemnity, In presence of the vast
, g' ~ multitude. .But whether it was that Philip distrusted
f., !' ~d

! '¡, I the prudence of the preachers, .or feared sorne auda-
e cious criticism 0l! ' his conduct, no discourse was

allowed to be delivered fromthe pulpit. For nine
days religious serviceswere performeddn honor of
the deceased; and the office for the dead continued to
be ' read, morníng and evening, before an audience

-l it
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alnong whom were the great ·nobles ano the officers
of .state, cladin full mourning. The queen and the ,
princess J oarina might be seen, on these óccasions; ~

minglingtheir tears with the :f ew who cherished the
rnemory . of Carlos. A nichc wasexcavated in the
wall of the church, wíthin the choir, in ' which the
prince's remains were deposited. ' But they ,did not '
rest there long. In' 1573, they were removed, by
Philip's orders, to the Escorial; and in its gloomy

'chambers they were ,left to minglewith the kindred
dust of the royalline of Austria."

Philip wrote to Zuñiga, his ambassador iin Rome,
to intimatehis wish that no funeral honors should be
paid there to the memory of Carloa that no mourning ,

, slíould be worn, and that his holiness would not feel
under tl1e n ecessity of, sending him letters 'of conde- .

' lence.76 Zuñiga did Ris Best . ~'BhP Ift , cohlcrnot ~~bra yGeneraüfe
verít theobsequies from Being celeorateU witH the

JUnTJ\ lugubrious iHbmp suited tothe rank of the departed.
A catafalque was raised in the church of Saint James;
the services were performed in presence of the ambas..
sador and his attendants, who .were dressed in the
deepest black ; and twenty-one cardinals, one of whom
was Granvelle, assisted at the solemn ceremonies.??
Hut no funeral panegyric was pronounced,and no
monumental inscription recorded the imaginary
virtues of the deceased." .

75 Pinelo, Anales , de Madrid,
MS.- Quintana; Historia de Ma
drid, fol. 369.-Lettera del Nun
zio, Luglio 28.1568, MS.-Ca..
brera, Filipe Segundo, lib. viii.
cup.5.

, 76 Carta del Rey á Zuiiiga,
Agos~o 27; 1568, 1\18.

VOL. rr.

77 "Digo la missa el Cardenal
Tarragona, asistiendo á las honras
21 cardenales adem ás de los obispos
y arzobispos." Aviso de un Itali
ano plático y familiar de Ruy Gomez
de Silva, M8.

78 " Oracion funebre," writes the
follower oí. Ruy Gomez, "naJa:

MM
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Soon after' the prince's death, Philip retired tú the
monastery of Sto Jerome, in whose cloistered recesses
he rernained sorne time longer secretec1 from the eye~

of his subjects. " He feels his 108s like a father,"
writes the papal nuncio, "but ,he bears itwith the
patience of a Christian." 79 He caused c1espatches to
be sent to foreign courts, to acquaint them with his
late bereavement. In his letter to the duke of Alva,
he inc1ulges in a fuller expression of his personal
feelings. " Y ou may conceive," he says, "in what
pain and h éaviness 1 find myself now that it has
pleased God to ·take rny dearson, the prince, to
himself , He died in a Christian manner, after having,
three days before, received the sacrament, and ex
hibited repentance and contrition.c-. all which serves

to cOD.sole me under this affliction. A· For 1 hope.: t~.at f'~
r.t d h . 11 !J' 'lí· ,J eH· d If u v d b . 'ti era ue~o as ca eu im to 1IDse, t at He may e ,vltü

him evérmore; ana: t llat he wili grailt me his grace,

JUl1TR D[ RnDJ\lthat 1 may endure this .calamity withaChristian
heart and patience." 80

, Thus, in the morning of life, at little more than
twenty-threeyears of age, perished Carlos,' prince of
Asturias. No .one oí his time carne into the world
under so brilliantaüspices; for he was heir to the
noblest empire in Christendom; and the Spaniards,
as they discerned in his childhood sorne oí the gerlns

hubo, pero yo hizo estos epitaphíos
y versos por mi consolacion." Ibid.

Whatevel' " consolation" the
Latin doggerel which follows in
the original muy have given to its
author, it would have too little in
terest for the reader to bequoted
here. . . .

79 "Il Re como ' padre ha sen•
tito molto, 'ma come christiano 'la

comporta con quella patienza con
'che dovomo ricevere le tribula
tioni, che cí manda N ostro Signore
Dio." Lettera del N unzio, Luglio
24. 1568, MS. "

soRaumer has given an extraer
from this letter, Sixteenth and
Seventeenth .Centuries, vol. i. p.

. 149. .
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of future greatness in. his character, .looked confi- '
. dently forwardto the day when he should rival the
glory of his grandfather, Charles the Fifth. But he
was born .under an evil star, which counteracted all
the gifts of fortune, and turned thern into a curse.
His naturally wild 'and heádstrdIlg temper was ex
asperated by disease; and, when encountered by the
distrust and alienation oí him who had the control

,of his destiny, was exalted into a state,of frenzy, that
fumishes the best 3J)ology for his extravagantes, and
vindicates the necessity of sorne'measures, on the part
of his father, to restrain them, Yet can those who

.r eject the imputation of murder acquit that father of
inexorable rigor towards his ehild in the mensures'
which he ernployed; 01' of the dreadful responsibility
which att~ches·to t~e. ?onsefluences bfl them-? ha
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CHAPTER VIII.

D E A T H O F 1 S A B E L L A.

Queen Isabella. - Her Relations with Carlos. - Her Illness and
Death, - Her Character.

1568.

THREE months had not elapsed after the young and
Beautiful queen of Philip the Second had wept over

the fateof. he,V1unfortu~ate ,1 st~p~son, ~hen sJry was erafife
herself called liRon to follow him to the tomb. .The .
occurrence of these sad events so near together, and .

JU'NTR Dr RnnRltHe relations of the parties, who had once been de-
signed for each other, suggested the idea that a
criminal passion subsisted between them, andfhat,
after her lover's death, Isabella was herself sacrificed
to the jealousy of a vindictive husband.

One will in vain look for this tale of horror in the
native historlans oí Castile. N01' does any historian
oí that day, native or foreign, whom 1 have consulted,

. in noticing the rumors oí the 'time, cast a reproach
on the fair fame of Isabella; though ID9re' than one
must be allowed to intimate the existence of the
prince's passion for his step-mother.' Brantóme tells

1 Resides Brantóme, and De connection, another writer of"that
Thou, elsewhere noticed in this agc, Pierre Matthieu, the royal his-
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usthat, when Carlos first saw the queen~ "he was so
captivated by her charms, .that he conceived; from
that time, a mortal spite against his father, whom he
often reproached for the gréat wrong he had done
him, in .ravishing from him this fair prize.." · "And
this," adds the writer, "was said in part to have been
the cause of the prince's death ; for he could not help'

. loving the queen at the bottom of his soul, as well
as .honoring and reverencing one who was so truly
amiable and deserving oí Iove." 2 ' He afterwards gives
us tú 'understand that many rumors were afíoat in
regard to the .manner of the queen'sdeath; and tells
a story, not very probable, of a J esuit, who "\va,s
banished to the farthest Indies, for denouncing, in his .

.......-·p-uIpit, t ne .wickedness of those who couId destroy so
innocent a creature.3 " . . ' . ' , ' . ' . .

fA." th .rt · Mtnonumenrardop la Al amli·rayGenerallfe
. !fi. graver .au .or1 ~, e prInce o range, In 1S

pubIic vindication of liis ownconchict, openly'cHarges
JlJnTR :B?hilip ¡witll tJ1e murder of both his son and his wife.

It is to be noticed, however, that he nowhere .inti
matesthat either of the parties was in love wíth the

toriographer of 'Franco, may be
thought to insinuate something of
-the kind, when he tells us that" the
circumstance of Isabella so soon
following Carlos to tbe tomb had
suggest.ed .very different grounds
from those he had already given as
the cause of his death." .• (Breve
Compendio de la Vida Privada del
Rey Felipe Segundo, MS.) But
the French writer's account of
Philip :is nearly as apocryphal as
the historieal romance of San Real,
who, in a11that relates to Carlos in
particular, will be found largely
indebted to the lively imagination
of his predecessor. '

2 "Aussi dit on que cela fut
cause de sa mort en partíe, avec
d'autres subjects que je ne dirai
point a ceste heure; cal' il ne se
pouvoit garder de l'aimer dans son
ame, l'honorer et reverer, tant il Ia
trouvoit aymable et ngreable a ses
yeux, comme certes elle l'estoít en
tout." Brantóme, CEuvrcs, tomov.
p. 128~

. S" Luy eschappa de dire que

.c'avoit esté fait fort meschumment
de l'avoir fait mourir et siinnoceuí e

.menb, dont ilfut banny jusques

.au plus profond des Indes d' E~
paO'ne. Cela est tres que vray, a

n l' dit.' lb' , . '132ce que on it. iu., p. t •

:r.l M 3
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.Historia de la Vida y Muerte del
Principe Don Carlos." Yet, ro
manee nsit is, more than one grave
historian has not disdained to trans
plant its flowers of fiction into bis

.own barren pages. It is edifying
to see the manner in which Leti,
who stands not nIittle indebted to
San Real,after stating the scanda
lous rumors in regard to Carlos
and Isabella, concludes by declar
.ing : '" Ma come io scrivo historia,
e nop romanzo, non possQ affirmar
nulli di certo, perche nulla di certo
ho possuto raccore." . Leti, Vita di
Filippo II., torno i. p. 560..

534 DEATH üF ISABEL-LA. :

4 Apologie, np. Dumont, Corps ,
, Diplomatiq~e, ' tom, v. par. l. p.

389. .
. Strada, while he notices tbe com
mon rumors respecting Carlos and
I sabella, dismisses them as wholly
unworthy of credit, " Mihi, super
id quod incompertn sunt, etiam ve
ris dissimilia videntur." De Bello
Belgico, tomo i. p. 379. .

5 At the head oí' these writers
must undoubtedly be placed the

. Abbé San Real, with whose ro
mantic history of Don Carlos 1 am
only acquainted in tlie Castilian
translation, entitled "Verdadera

.'

other ; and he refers the queen's death to Philip's
c1esire .to open the way to a marriage with the Prin- .
cess .Aune ofAustria.t Yet these two authorities are
the only enes of that day, so far as 1 am aware, who .
have :given cquntenance to these startling rumors,
Both were foreigners, far removed ' from the scene oí
actíon ; one oí tbem ~ ' light, .garr-qloris Frenchman,
whose amusing pages, teeming with tbe idle gossip
oí the court, are often little better than á Chronique
·Scandaleuse j the other, the mortal enemy oí Philip,
whose character-.. . .as the best means of defending his
oWD-he-was assailing with the darkest imputations,

No authority, however, beyond that of vulgar
rumor, was required by the unscrupulous writers oí
a Iater time, who discerned the capabilities oí a story
like that oí Carlos and Isabella, in the situations oí

, •• . 'L'. ' 'L. • Id - :u a ae.neromantic Interest 'wlllcuIt wou oRen to fue fea er.
Improving on tIlia liint , tHey llave nUea in the out

DI J\nUJ\llines oí the picture witb the touches of their own
fancy; until the interest thus given to this tale of
love and woe has made it aswidely known a~ any of
the classic myths oí early Grecian history."
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. , Fortunately, we have the power, in thiscase, of
establishing the truth from unsuspicious evidence.v-,
that of Isabella's own countrymen, whose residence a~

the court oí Madrid furnished them with ample means
of personal observation. " Isabella's mother, .the fa-
mous Catherine de Medicisyassociated with somuch
that is terrible in out imaginations, had at least the
rnerit of watching ayer her daughter's iuterests with
the most affectionate solicitude. This did not diminish
when, at the age of fifteen, Elizabeth of Franco left

"'- her own ·land and iascended the throne of Spain.
Catherine kept np a constant correspondence withher
daughter, sornetimes sending ·her instructions as to
her conduct, at other times, medical prescriptiona in
regard to hef health. She was careful alsoto obtain
information respecting Isabella's mode of life from the ' ,
French ambassador~ atot~e caurE O] ' G'a~ile ;anCláwe'J ra yGeneralfe
lnaI be .qu~te sure tHat these loyal su~ject~ W'ould

JUl1TJ\ have been 8:uick to report any injurious treatment of
tlie qneell 15y her husband,

A . candid perusal of their despatches dispels all
mystery,-or rat~~r, proves .there never was a,ny
cause for mystery.Y 'The sallow, sickly boy of'fourteen
-for Carlos was no older at the time of Isabella's
marriage -was possessed of too few personal attrac..
tions to make it probable that he could have touched
the heart of his beautiful step-mother, had she been
light1y disposed. But her intercourse with him from
.t he first seems ,to have been such as naturally arose
from the relations of the parties, and from the kindness

.of her disposirion, which lea her to feel a sympathy
for the personal infirmities and misfortunes of Carlos.
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